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John Perry,
'Editor
Published Weekly
Subscript ion 10¢ per month
Advertisin g 10¢ per col. inch
Founded in 1940
Serving Temple Terrace with news of
Temple Terrace for four years,
·
Friday June 9, 1944

-

..

-

At an election June 6, Temple
$
Terrace voters elected again the
three preceedim g commissio ners.
A tally of votes shows Smith - 9~,
Roller - 77, Dowling - 69, Jernigan - 43, and 6ross - 40.

------

Johnny Renick,
Staf! Artist and
Circulatio n Manager
Bunny Schulzke,
Society Editor and
Advertisin g Manager
WB
PRINT
ONLY
TRUTH

THE EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
Of TAMPA, FLORIDA
Tot al Resource s Over

$5t.ooo,ooo. oo

Mrs. Samms left Wedne sday on the $
t
$
$
$
i
$
Silver Meteor for New Y~rk to visit Mrs. Helen Renick, Johnny,_ and
her oldest son v.ho has Just return-Pa tsy will leave Monday morXiling
ed from Russia. Mr. Samms plans to on the Silver Meteor for Pensyljoin her there sometime the first vania where they will spend thei~
part of July. ________
summer vacation.
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Two sisters of Mrs, s. L. Smith • ..
The H.T. Sl'lermans -left Wednesday
Mrs. McKee of Lake City and Mrs·.
for
their summer home in New Britian,
Harris of Jacksonvi lle, visited
eonn.
her one day this week.
Mrs. Helen----------Hunt of Sturgis, Ky,
We are sorry to report that
was tne guest of Mr. and Mrs. wweoer
Frankie Hunt, formerly of Temple
Rosenberg this week.
Terrace, severely cut his leg on ·
s•me broken glass in a show case.
Dick iVlcCartney of the Navy l ft ,
He has been in bed
___ _over two weeks. last night by plane for the
Vvest .
Coast.
The
be
st
of
luck,
Dick'
Mrs., A. E. Blake's · home has been
,,
completel y redecorate d and she has
The
P.T.A.
asks
you
to
make
at
hung in her living room a French
you~
leidure
this
summer
out
of
any
Pier Mirror which is over six feet
old
material
you
8ight
have
on
hand
high and decorated with gold leaf
some useful article such as tea
k-41 -. raided fruit de sign, This
towels,
hand towels, pot holdees,
mirror is Gver l~O years old.
and luncheon clothes to be sol~ at
the Haloween Bazaar to beheid this
we regret to report that Mrs.
fall.
Crocker a former •Qaa,mer in the
.... ____ _
Temple Terrace schooi is very
seriously ill in the Tampa MuniThe editor's unclei Mr. w.c ... PerrJ; .
and Mr. and Mrs. Wi liam P. Seato~
eipal Hospital.
of Knoxville , Tennessee will be the
guests
of the Perrys this coming week.
Renald Howell and Frankie Wolfe
got · into the Howell car which was
Mrs. E •.E. Hawk and her parents, Mr.
parked on the slanting driveway
and/ Mrs. James, were in(See page two)
leading to the garage.. They released the brake and cra shed into the garage doors. The boys weren'~urt.
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ALLI NSON'S
62¢' lb.

J

GROCERY
F:Pyers dressed
Hemo
58¢'
As sorted Cold Cuts
Royal Pudding(B utterscotch and
Jlan Camp's Chili
- 33¢
vanilla) ~¢.
Pork Chops
38¢ Bananas
. 10¢ lb,
Bo1led Ham
Chili Sauce (Ker11's tanc•) 25¢
Smoked Ba.cop
· Derby Barbecue sauce
l0¢
V\hite Bacon
StD.ffed Olives
39¢
T~mat• en tsup
25¢
Vegetable Rel!sh
35¢
Apple sauee
20¢ per can
Ovalti~
42¢
Cabbage Carrots
New Potatoes L&ttuce Celery Old Potatoes Tomatoes
3.!POBR SOURS: GLOBED SUNDAY.9am - 7pm Week¢ays. 9am - lpm Wedn esdays
Phone

73- 259.!'
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is ve..it;;~-proud of her nevly reV'1c. CA§.{Nf;.
deco rated kitch en and brea kfas t room.
MEET ·THE E.A. Mc C .,~i
ctiv e and conv enThe McCa rtney fami ly cons ists of It is very attra
Mr. and Mrs. McC artne y, Dick who is ient ly desig ned.
When Dick comes home afte r the war,
in the Sea Bees , Bob who is in the
the faste st race
Nava l Air Serv ice, Dona ld who has he plan s "to build
rece ntly pass e s his phys ical and is car.
I urge you to visi t the McCa rtney
ready for the arme d serii ce, and
see for your self thei r
Howard whose hobb y is phon ograp hs; fami ly andhome
groun ds and Vi.hat
he has over three hund red reco rds. beau tiful they and
are. No doub t your
The McC artne ys have lived in our fine folks
be he1·a lded by the
city for six year s, and durin g that appro ach will
y.
time they have rmde thei r home and ever watc hful Gork
----- -----------groun ds one of the most beau tiful
Temp le
one)
page
from
d
tinue
(Con
lawn
t
fron
in Temple Terr ace. Thei r
to visi t some of thei r
is terra ced down to the road andi s Terra ce Wedn
esday. Mrs. Hawk who
frien ds
cove red with the riche st of st.
in the hosp ital is feeii ng
Augu stine gras s as is thei r entir e has been The
Jame s will leave soon
yard . They have beau tiful beds of bett er.
Geneva on the Le.lee;
zinia s, rose s, and ehrys anthe mum e·... for thei r home at
On thei r side yard , of which they Ohio .
----- ----- s, .
are justl y prou d, are frui t tree
F.N. Hine s, form erly
Mrs.
and
bana na tree s, and hone ysuc kle vine s Lt.
, have moved from the
City
oma
Oklah
on the pine tree s. On all of thei r of
tmen ts into the
Apar
ce
Terra
Temple
larg er trees are trum pet vine s. .
summer • . They
the
for
e
hous
The McC artne ys coul d neve r have Shan nan
rs.
cribe
subs
inel
Sent
are new
acom plish ed what they have if it
----had not been for all -the fami ly
e of Temple Terra ce has
work ing toge ther. Most of the cred it Majo r a Joyc
up north to his home
trip
on
is due, howe ver, to Mr. McCa rtney been
y.
Jerse
w
Ne
in
and his man, Uncl e Bob, who is the town
----- ----- -main sprin g of the work s.attra ctiv e
who brok e her wris t
m
Graha
Mrs.
They plan to build an
nice ly and the cast
g
eryin
recov
is
red top ceme nt picn ic terra ce in
ed.
emov
r
been
the back yard with an outd oor oven .has
----- Mrs. McC artne y, who is the pres iomis sion earl ier in
the
t
regre
dent of the Matr ons Frien dly Clas s We
the Samms' son. heis
of
on
editi
of the Semi nole Heig hts Meth odist this
F. Samms.
Harry
nder
Chur ch and quite a churc h work er; Lt. ~omma
'"'

